Effectiveness and safety of metallic stent for ileocecal obstructive colon cancer: a report of 4 cases
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ABSTRACT
Background and study aims Self-expandable metallic stents (SEMS) have been widely used for left-sided colorectal obstruction. Few studies on SEMS placement for right-sided colonic obstructions have been reported because stenting in the right colon is technically difficult, particularly in the ileocecal region. We present 4 cases of successful bridge-to-surgery stenting for ileocecal cancer. Using an endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography catheter with a movable tip and a decompression tube was effective for stenting. No adverse events occurred during or after SEMS placement in any of these cases. Short-term stenting for ileocecal cancer seems to be effective and safe.

Case Reports
Three men and 1woman (mean age, 71 years; range, 63–77 years) underwent successful SEMS placement for obstructive ileocecal cancer between September 2014 and December 2015 in our institution (Table 1). Their symptoms were nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, and abdominal distention. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) scan revealed thickened ileocecal stenosis with proximal dilation of the colon and distal small intestine (Fig. 1a, Fig. 1b). Three patients had liver metastases. In the first case, we inserted the decompression tube primarily, and the patient underwent SEMS placement after two days. Emergency SEMS placement was attempted in the remaining 3 cases. All 4 patients underwent enema preparation before endoscopy. The endoscopic procedures were performed with administration of a small amount of intravenous midazolam. A colonoscope (CF-HQ290, PCF-Q260AI; Olympus Medical System, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted into the stenosis site while washing the intestinal tract with water.
When the ileus tube was placed, the contrast medium was injected from the oral side, revealing the stenosis and terminal ileum clearly (▶Fig. 1c).

Under endoscopic and fluoroscopic guidance, an endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) catheter was passed over the 0.025-inch guidewire (Visiglide, Olympus). Inserting the catheter into the ileocecal valve is difficult because of its angled anatomy. In such situations, we passed the stricture with the ERCP catheter with a movable tip (Swing Tip Cannula, Olympus). Subsequently, the contrast medium was injec-

---

**Tab. 1** Clinical characteristics and outcomes of patients who underwent metallic stenting for obstructive ileocecal cancer. OP, operation; CT, chemotherapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age/sex</th>
<th>Histopathology</th>
<th>Clinical stage</th>
<th>Stent</th>
<th>Adverse events</th>
<th>Diet pre/post</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Surgical waiting period</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>66/M</td>
<td>Adenocarcinoma, tub2</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Niti-S 18 mm, 6 cm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No oral intake/low residue</td>
<td>OP + CT</td>
<td>20 days</td>
<td>Died (1year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>77/M</td>
<td>Adenocarcinoma, tub1</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td>Niti-S 18 mm, 6 cm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No oral intake/low residue</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>63/F</td>
<td>Signet ring cell carcinoma</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Niti-S 18 mm, 6 cm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>liquid/low residue</td>
<td>OP + CT</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>76/M</td>
<td>Adenocarcinoma, tub2</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Niti-S 18 mm, 8 cm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>liquid/low residue</td>
<td>OP + CT</td>
<td>19 days</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(▶Fig. 2a). When the ileus tube was placed, the contrast medium was injected from the oral side, revealing the stenosis and terminal ileum clearly (▶Fig. 1c).
eated through the catheter to define the degree, length, and site of the stricture (▶ Fig. 3a). The SEMS was advanced over the guidewire and placed with a combination of endoscopic and fluoroscopic guidance (▶ Fig. 2b, ▶ Fig. 3b). An uncovered Niti-S colonic stent (Taewoong Medical, Seoul, Korea), 18 mm in diameter, 6 cm in length, was used in all cases. SEMS placement was technically successful in all 4 cases.

The appropriate position of the SEMS was confirmed using abdominal radiographs a day after the procedure, all patients had a low-residue diet after SEMS placement and they were discharged about 1 week after stent placement. All 4 patients underwent laparoscopic ileocecal hemicolectomy without stoma creation within 3 weeks after the stent procedure and had no postsurgical complications (▶ Table 1).

Simultaneously we performed colonic stenting in 88 cases. The mean duration for the procedure was 27.2 min (range, 8–105 min) and the technical success rate was 97.7% (86/88). In ileocecal stenting, the mean duration for the procedure was 29.6 min (range, 20–47 min) and the technical success rate was 80% (4/5). No significant difference was found in the mean time for ileocecal stenting compared with other sites. In 1 case, selecting the oral side by the guidewire was difficult because the obstruction was complete and long.

Discussion

Ileocecal obstruction treated as malignant obstruction in right-sided colon (MORC) traditionally has been resected urgently with primary anastomosis without the need for formal bowel preparation or stoma formation [1]. This is mainly because postoperative outcomes of emergency surgery in MORC were comparable with elective surgery based on previous reports [2]. However, recent studies have noted that mortality rates and complications associated with emergency surgery for MORC were higher than those associated with elective surgery [3]. SEMS placement has been widely performed for malignant colorectal obstruction and can serve as a bridge to surgery (BTS) in patients with operable cancers. In the 2014 European Guideline on colonic stenting, SEMS placement as a BTS in curative setting was recommended for patients with increased risk of postoperative mortality, i.e., American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Status ≥ III and/or age > 70 years. However, many studies reported that stenting as BTS for left-sided colonic obstruction has lower mortality and morbidity than emergency surgery [4]. Although reports on MORC are relatively few, reports showing efficacy and safety have been increasing in recent years [5,6]. Only a few studies have been reported for ileocecal obstruction [7,8].

Placing SEMS for ileocecal obstruction is technically challenging for the following reasons. The long distance from the anus and tortuosity of the bowel make an ileocecal lesion difficult to reach endoscopically. Furthermore, passing through the stenosis is difficult because of the ileocecal valve’s angled anatomy.
We performed enema for preparation and washed away feces to maintain a clear endoscopic view during insertion (if possible, use of a water jet is desirable), and the scope was able to reach the ileocecal region. We successfully passed the ileocecal obstruction by using the ERCP catheter with a movable tip. When the decompression tube was deployed before stenting, contrast medium injection from the decompression tube was effective for assessing the oral side of the intestinal tract and useful for seeking the guidewire. In 1 case, selecting the oral side by the guidewire was difficult. Because the tumor was too large to be covered with SEMS and likely to be perforated, we abandoned stenting and elective surgery was performed after the decompression tube was placed.

Appropriate patient selection is believed to result in a high success rate and low complication rate for stent insertion. Stent insertion allows intestinal decompression and mechanical bowel preparation. It also enables preoperative evaluation for clinical staging of the patient’s general condition and comorbidities and treatment of malnutrition, followed by appropriate management before radical surgery. A decompression tube can be placed for BTS, but SEMS insertion into colonic obstructions on not only the left side, but also on the right side, has several benefits compared with decompression tube placement, such as the clinical success rate and patient quality of life [9]. Elective surgery could avoid colostomy and allow laparoscopic surgery [10]. Laparoscopic surgery has been reported to have a lower risk of surgical site infection and better postoperative recovery because it is minimally invasive [11].

Although the effects of long-term placement are unknown, stent insertion itself can be palliative for inoperable cases or when clinical benefit is unlikely. Avoiding surgery and stenting for palliation would be effective treatment options. In ileocecal stenting, the stent port side is the ileum. Therefore, stents with lower axial force would be preferable. A Niti-S stent with an 18-mm diameter, which has lower axial force, was used in all cases. No procedure-related complications and no ulcer formations were observed in the surgically resected specimen.

Conclusion

In conclusion, stenting for ileocecal obstruction is considered effective and safe, and may be an alternative treatment option in ileocecal obstruction. This procedure enables bowel decompression for subsequent elective surgery and allows further preoperative evaluation. Elective surgery could allow laparoscopic surgery. In addition, unnecessary surgery can be avoided by stenting when clinical benefit is unlikely.
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